Name of Agency: Asian Counseling and Referral Service
Mailing Address: 3639 MLK Jr. Way S., Seattle, WA  98144
Agency Hours:
Contact: Nate Baum
Phone: 617-9420096 Fax: 206-695-7606
Email: volunteer@acrs.org Website: www.acrs.org

BEST WAY TO APPLY (phone, e-mail, drop-in): see URL by each opportunity

Agency Description: ACRS promotes social justice and the well-being and empowerment of Asian Pacific American individuals, families and communities – including immigrants, refugees and native born – by developing, providing and advocating for innovative community-based multi-lingual services.

Position Descriptions:
• Caring Letters—Community elders face extreme isolation during COVID. Your personal notes will be distributed in food bags by staff.
• Democracy Voucher Phonebanks—Increase our communities’ Civic Voice by sharing information to AAPI Seattle.
• Virtual Citizenship Clinic Volunteer—Support immigrants and refugees completing naturalization documents.

LEARN MORE AND SIGN UP AT THE FOLLOWING LINKS:
http://www.bit.ly/CARINGMESSAGES

Days and hours students can serve in this position: Flexible
Minimum time commitment required of volunteers: 45 minutes – 2 hrs per week

What qualities, abilities and skills are important to your agency? Ability to write thoughtfully in English (Caring Letters); clear communication and patience on the phone.

Is volunteer orientation provided? YES
Length of time students should budget for it: 30 min

Is volunteer training provided? Informational materials are provided
Length of time students should budget for it: 20 minutes

Is on-site supervision provided? No
Number of Service-Learning position available per quarter:

Please return to: Service-Learning Program, Seattle Central College,
1701 Broadway, BE1117, Seattle, WA 98122